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REASONS Í0R THE DELAY

lost Thursday Mrs Mary Corbett en
tertained at dinner, Mrs. E. II Lewis, 
Mrs. J. YY’. l.uiidv ami Rev and Ylrs II 
Olvrg. Il was every enjoyable <wca- 
sion.

Mrs. 1 G. Jordan of Fist Portland 
calte«l on Mrs. Gilman Parker, wIm is 
very ill, the first of the week.

Ruth Ehlers lia«l the misfortune last 
Satunlay evening to fall ami break l«olh 
bones of her right forearm.

F F. Phillipa. wlioo|wrat«sl theeaml« 
kitchen on the Bam* Line o«a«l. has s««l«i 
out ami moved bis familv to >th street.

The pulpit of th«* Methodist church 
was fiilhsi last Sunday by Rev. YV. II. 
Hollingshead. Rev. H' Oberg preache«! 
at Vnivcrsitv Park.

T. R. Bnnlelte lias sold hto property 
at 2<i2 Lavota street to Mr. Hinshaw of 
Goldemiale, YVash. Mr. Hinshaw ami 
his family will take possession Nov 1. 
Mr. an.l Mrs. Burdette will n«'|vii their 
store, adjoining the poetotlic«.

Mra. D. Perkins, 
turned from a visit 
St. Paul, to quite ill

Merten Mortiniore
an acute attack of rheumatism.

Chas. E. Hatch of Warren s Pliar- 
niacy s|ent a day at the fair last week.

Mra. Tucker ia rv|s>rt<«<! t«> Iv suffer
ing with acute rheumatism.

Among tboee wh.«attend«'! theGresb- 
am fair were Mr. am! Mrs. 
caster, Mr. ami Mrs. Yl.
Mrs. YY'. YY'. Bowland, Mra Hammond, 
Mias Minnie Butter and Mrs Nora ami 
Ccrral Iamlvrt.

The following transfer» in real estate 
are report«*«! for th«* last tew days : Prop
erty belonging to Mr. l> i. her, 
Two five-acre tracts in New Hearst 
Park. $1300. One acre on O. 11 A N., 
»350.

w ho rwently ro 
wtth relatives in

is suffering from

Wtn. I..1U- 
F. Jaroba,

Yl..» C «ral l-ambert an«l YY'illiatn YL>ore 
apeal last Sunday with the latter's par
ents at Hillsboro.

Yira. Ira Ikslg,« leav«w next week for 
an indefinite visit to In-r «laughter, Mra. 
Waw-m oí «San Francisco.

Th«- l.adiee Aid society of the Presby
terian church met Friday at th«« home 
of Mrs. C. Hibbard. Th«« aftermxm 
was upeut in sewing.

The men of Ho|>« Presbyterian church 
atten.led the animal meeting of tbe 
Pl*-sb> teriau lirotherhocxi in Portland 
last Ylonday evening.

tn the Resiling Room last T«u«sdav 
evening. Miss Harriot Hassler, chil
dren's librarian, hel.l th«« umlividtd at
tention of overa hundred children, as 
she tokl the story of lheken'a Christmas 
Carol. Miss Hassler will tell on«« story 
each month in the Reading R.xmu dur
ing th«* winter.

O. P. Potts wants Ins friends to know 
that he still owns his team of black 
horses.

A pumpkin pi«- social will Iv given by 
th«« Women «>( W«md«-raft at the 
I. O. O. F. ball at Montavilla, including 
a literary ami musical program Wedn««s- 
«iay, Oct. Ito. Adults, 25 cents; chil
dren. 15 cents.

The wild ass stamping on the groo nd 
where Bahram sleep* Is not a sadder 
spectacle than race horses counting 
over the site of lk» wie'a Ziuu City.

If the president accepts that Invita
tion to hunt IxHtisiaua t*ears with jave
lins he will probably use the kind that 
Know no brothers.

It is perhaps hardly fair to say that 
prohibitionists are crazy just because 
they have water ou the braiu.

“She Certainly Will 
Appreciate It;
She Certainly Will.»
Have you read “The Southern 

is a touching little love poem by 
Stansbury, now going the rounds, 
the youth is telling his love in language hot as 
Vesuvius. He speaks thoughts that breathe 
that burn to the extent of about thirty lines of

It
Frederick 
magnolias 
lava from 
in words 
verse.

Maiden's Reply?" 
Mr. Charles

Under the

"And this is what ths maidsn said— 
Her words were choice and few: 

'I certainly do appreciate it;
I certainly do.'”

One of the things that women certainly do appreciate 
—they certainly do—is 
a full page advertise
ment of bargains in a 
store near enough for 
them to visit. In the big 
cities such 
pear daily, 
cause the 
know that 
appreciate it. They cer
tainly do know it.

All women are very 
appreciative in the mat 
ter of shopping bar 
gains. They are so ap
preciative that they 
make mental note of the 
things they want, as ad
vertised. and make a 
bee line for the store 
that keeps those things 
on hand and lets them 
know about it.

If the merchants in 
the smaller cities and 
towns—this one. for in
stance—would do more 
women certainly would 
would.

pages ap- 
Why? Be- 
merchants 

the women

of this kind 
appreciate

of advertising, the 
it; they certainly

AND THE MERCHANTS
FITED; THEY

CERTAINLY WOULD BE BENE 
CERTAINLY WOULD.
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To The People of Gresham And Vicinity!
My a«lvertiaeni< nt will api» ar r. gnarly «-v«-ry wrek in tlnw col
umna. I ex|H-<-t to make it |mv m<- to print tin- n«*wa >,f tbh Mor«* 
by making it PAY Yol U, rea«! it. I ta-h-iv«- v«m will m,t limi 
my a«lverti»«-m< ntx «lull.
iAT’J.«’?“ TRI TUFFI., f.,r I «hall r.-pr. a nt
Y ALI ES JI .««T THEY' ARE an<l tin- pri. .• ti„■ I .,n mv 
gooda will ta-FAIR TO P,‘»TII OF I S Thi. i-rn.-r.-ly by way 
of How <ly It«,. N'.-xt w«-- k I 11 ta-gin t<» talk buaineaa.

In lb«* nx antini«' *1 all 1«- g'ail t«, w,-l<-,,m«* « ,u at <»ur “tore nr 
rereiv. mur m.-id ..H r« f..r ANYTHIN«; in JI WI IKY' 
VY'ATt'IIES, DIAMONDS, or OPTICAL GOODS.

\V. GOODMAN

211 MORRISON. Between FIRST and FRONT, Opp St. Charles Hotel 
otoocsootoonoxoioo no uc

MoxvaviLLa, tk't 22, HW7- Ed
itor of Beater State Herald, I tear 
Sir Here it ia Tuesday. Il a. m., 
an«l The Herald just came. YVe 
us<sl to g«t ths paper on Satur- 
«lays, tail that was some time ago. 
Should like very much to get th«« 
;«a[«er on Saturday it ccuivenient 
to you.

Very respectfully,
Mas. YV. Iteaujxir.

521 Etey St.

The above doubtlraa voices 
the sentiment of a number 
of our folks. The delay in 
getting The Herald out was 
caused by the extra work 
prior to and during the’Fair. 
The writer together with 
many others was compelled 
for a time to neglect our 
own work in order to push 
the work of the Fair. For 
this reason we believe our 
folks will be as charitable 
in criticising The Herald's 
shortcomings during the 
past few weeks. Editor.
•••••••••••••••••

The Philippines Agate.
One eff«*ct of ttectvtary Taft's trip 

around the world, which will Include 
a visit to the Philippine Istouda, has 
been tbe renewal of tbe dtocusslou con 
ceruing tbe ultimate fate of tbe Is- 
lauds. Ara we to retain control In
definitely. shall we turn the archipela
go over to its native Inhabitants or 
shall we sell the islauds to a foreign 
power? In tbe latter connection Japau 
to froiueutly uarned. and It has tven 
suggested that an exchange with Great 
Britain for certain West Indian la- 
lands would tv profitable to al! parties 
to tbe transaction.

The New York Herald has gathered 
tn many parts of the country the views 
of senators and repreaentstlv««s on this 
question. Tbe result to somewhat dis- 
ap[«olntlng. since there to no darclded 
pre[>on«^Rn<v of opinion either In fa
vor of American retention of the Is
lands or of their sale or transfer In 
any other manner to any foreign pow 
er Many of the legislators Interviewed 
by tbe Herald are of the ««pinion that 
we should never have acquired tbe to- 
lauds. but, having them, we are now 
bound in honor to hold them until the 
natives are able to take up and carry 
on successfully the bust news of self 
government. The element of pride Is 
Involved, since there to a general agree
ment that surrender of the Islands uow 
would tv e>[ual to a confession that 
American methods of government as 
applted to the Islanders have fulled.

It to asserted that Japan, after her 
experience in putting down the Insur
rection Ln Formosa, baa no dtvlre to 
take tbe responsibility and burden of 
governing the 1’blllpplues. Whether 
In tbe event of war between the I'ult 
ed States and Japan the mikado's 
forces would seize or attempt to seize 
tbe islands as a military measure is 
another question No Europeau power 
has evinced a desire to take tbe is
lands from our hands.

There to little doubt that many 
Americana agree with Secretary Taft 
!n th« opinion that tbe turning over of 
the Islands to tbe natlv«*s to not at 
present a matter for practical dtocus- 
slon. They are unquestionably unfitted 
now and will be for a long time for 
the buslu»-s8 of government. Tbe with
drawal of our forces from the Islands 
would mean tbe Inauguration of a pa
rtial of anarchy which would continue 
until our government or some other 
[tower again assumed control. In tbe 
Interim all the benefits of Amertean 
rule, gained at an enormous ex[vns« 
of lives, time and money since 1H9R, 
would Iv lost.

An Interesting suggestion to tbe on« 
made by tbe Ixtndon Spectator, which 
asks why President Roosevelt at the 
expiration of bto present term should 
not 1« appointed governor or prwon- 
sul of the Philippines.

satNfacthui fro-» comparative figures, 
whether they I*«* corns*! or not. This , 
la made up of aalarM employ»»«*« 
wh«Mu* lucomr* *1** m»t rise greatly In 
pi>M|*en»uii tlm«** m»r fall severely In 
|w*rt«uU of d«*pivssl«*ii ’IX» them the 
•teaiiy Inerensu In tin* price «»f nearly 
everything has brought about a condl«1 
lion Hull has ^»iwd them to ln»«*otue 
re«il (Inum ion*.

the couutry. Huero 
now announced that 
w hone head ho lias 

l’ow«lerl.v. th«« well

Vncie Baal, I- mptoyment Agent.
Oil«« of th«« measures imams! by th«« 

late m-wslon of emigre«« pro« l«l«xl for 
th«« evtabtlshim-nt of a division of In
formation for workingmen In cmm««.«- 
tlou with th«« ile|>artment of cummer*« 
and labor. Tlx« fuuctlou of the di
vision was to colhst and disseminate 
Information about th«« msst of labor In 
various [«arts of 
tary Straus Inis 
the dlvtolou. at 
plac«««! Torence V
known authority ou labor matters, will 
aim« assist workingmen to obtain em
ployment by pivs-urtug for them «ten- 
nite promises of work ts*for«> they 
leave on«« section of th«« I'uited States 
for anotb<«r.

"It to my bo|*e t<> ntak«« this division 
really' helpftil to lals«r In general In 
ptaeliig such Informathm ta-fore not 
only th«« Immlg: mis but the lata«rlng 
men throughout th«« country us will 
enable them to supply 
remuneratlv«« tabor in 
tbe «x«untry.

"I hope the division 
of clearing hous««, so
earner may obtain «letlnlte employ- 
meut before niovlug from oue oeetlou 
of th«« couutry to another."

Years ago It was said that "I'ncte 
Sam Is rich enough to give us all a 
farm.” Now It uiay be stall'd, on the 
authority of th«« secretary of com
merce am! tatair. that t'ncle Sam 
active enough to get us all a job.

the domami fur 
every part of

w III Im* a kind 
that (he wage

I«

the

and
may

fur

F.lectrleal Anaesthesia. 
Of tremendous Importance to 

world to th«- dbrovvry of th«- pro«lu<*- 
tlon of genera. anaesttu-»la by the ap
plication of ele- trielty to th«« skull, 
announced by l‘rof«*«aor tv-luc of 
France. It to <te iro! that a current 
of thirty-tvs volts sent Intermittently 
through two el« tnslea applied to the 
bead will induce thoroughly healthful 
sleet«. In which the moat painful 
most difficult surgical operations 
be [«erformed.

The substitution of electricity
chloroform, ether or morphine as a 
general anaesth. tie would tv a boon 
to mankind comparable only to the 
marvelous discovery of th«« sleep pro
ducing properties of chloroform, made 
by Dr. Slmpeon -f Edluburgb almost 
sixty years ago To obviate the dele
terious results that sometimes follow 
th»« employment of chemical anaes
thetics has long Is-en the alm of scien
tists. t'hlorofortn or ether fropiently 
U[«sets the [«atlent’s dlgi-stlve organa, 
and the gradual awakening from the 
steep cause«! I>y a drug to in some 
cases a long and painful protviw. Mor
phine to open to tlx- chnrg«« of laying 
the foundation for the habit of taking 
the <lrug after the temporary necessity 
for Its administration has |inss«sl. In 
addition to th«-se objections the lay 
mind fre.|Uently comi-h.-s n horror of 
the drug that renders the snrgi-on's 
task dou lily
dread must 
knife can Iv

The cabled
due's discovery assert that the mind 
wn» to work more clearly and rapid
ly nfter one of the artificially Induced 
“electric- 
brought 
nervous 
or even
claims are sustain«*«! by continue«! ex
perimentation the soothing current 
mar Iv of Inestimable service to man
kind In Helds remote from that of the 
surgeon. However, even If the use of 
the ele«-trlc current In pnslm lng gen
era' anaesthesia to the sole result of 
Profewor Ivduc’s discovery hto name 
will tv Inscrllv«l In the medical hall of 
fame with tlpste of Jenner, Nlmpson, 
I.lster. Koch and other Immortal bene
factors of humanity.

difficult, as the patient's 
Is» dissipatisi Im-foré the 
applletl.
reports of Professor Ix»-

vleepe” «ml that rest to 
to [«atiente Buffering from 
exhaustion, ordinary fatigue 
moral depression. If th«-ae

8
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An obserciut and calculating tele- 
phone manager In Phlla«telplila has 
found that the habit of saying "please" 
on the part of bto telephone girls con
sumes 7,,'ssi minute« every twenty four 
hours, or the equivalent of a dead l«>sa 
of one telephone line for 125 hours. 
He bas therefore ordered the girls to 
cut "please” 
And yet 
quarters 
tlon

from their vocabulary, 
wonder to expre«H«>d In come 
that we are not a polite na-

In 
<>r 
In
in

thia 
the 
dlf- 

gen-

Figures, Food and Wages.
According to the national bureatt of 

labor, the pay of wageworkers Increas
ed last year one-third faster than the 
prlies of fo««d. In 1906 the w««ekly 
earnings of each employee were about 
4 per cent greater than they were In 
1905. The increase In retail prlcM of 
fool used in the families of working
men was atiout 3 per cent during the 
same period.

Figures In the bands of an expert 
can Iv made to show almost anything. 
It would seem, however, that 
showing the average family 
workingman was consider«*«! to 
fereut from the average family
eral. Only f«x«ds that were supposed 
to Iv used l>y the families of working
men were c<j*isldere«l In the computa 
tlon. 8o far an our Information go» 
there to no gms! basis for an allowam-e 
of this kind. The family of the aver
age workingman eats alxrnt Just an 
g««od fooil as the family of any other 
man In this country.

Wnges have undoubtedly risen. 
Whether the prices of fo>xtotuffs have 
fallen to a question that householders 
will h«*sltate to Ivlleve. The member 
of the average family who has had to 
do the marketing for tbe past few 
years han bad Increased difficulty to 
make both ernis meet. It woul«l not tv 
safe for the government or anylsxly 
else to go to that member of the fami
ly with the statement that the prlfva 
of f«x»«!stuffn had fallen. Rhe (for 
nine tlm«-a out of ten this will tv the 
right gender) would be likely to talk 
back and cite a few figures
•fliers to one clans of every commu

nity that certainly will not get any

■“New Orleans ban appropriate«! JIB.- 
0IM> to conUnue a campaign Inaugurate«! 
some time ago agalnnt the tnoa<[ulto. 
It hop«-« to get rid of all varieties of 
the pest, am! every man, woman and 
child in th«* country who has ever been 
closely associated with a mosquito will 
be glad to kuow that the hope to 
allted.

re

noThe
aooner
cent fares when train robbera began to 
renew operations. The poor common 
people aeein Ixiund to get it in the 
neck whatever happena.

w entern traveling public 
begin to nave an n result of two

A Buffalo man who shot another for 
paying attention* to hla wife has been 
acquitted on the ground of “confiiMlon- 
al lusaidty.*' lh la la probably a varla- 
Hou of the "dementia Americana” that 
Ugnred mo largely in the Thaw trial.

Thirty five autoDiobilfstM arrested for 
exceeding th«* sfieed limit on the Bow
ery! (J t«*mp«ira, O mor«»«! Tim«» was 
wbeu nothing wan too swift for the 
flowery.

Wesley M. tiler, president of the Ice 
trust, to not at all frigid as a letter 
writer. He to rather what the boys 
would call “a warm proposition.”

Additional Gresham Locals
(I'uiilintiiHi (cum ffr«l |*Mtf«*J

(ir«t pi if«* uii carrot« «ml t«ft*ond on lur- 
ami tour first pris«*« on rlik kcn« 

Mr. Gradin is very aiiKioul to tins«* tlo* 
(sir liclii Annually, ami cvpriMs«*« lihir 
M*l( a»* mlling to subscribe lil»cralh to m 

' (uimI (or that purpMn*.
I'll«* fair asMh iatioii hvl verv grateful 

: nhleM to tlo* IXirtlaml ami Grtwhaiii 
, I* i*iiiom* men who so kindly *Ioil«i<mI 
homtehold ir*Mtels for the public wcdJing 

1 Ust Satur/av niglit. The following 
firms contributed furniture ami other 
useful aitich*a; Bortland, Ira K. Power* 
A Ct»., a kitchen n* I . I iImmhIn Co., Im*»I 
room set; licvurt« A Sun, rocking 
chairs; Gadsby, rocking chairs; Tull A 
Gibbs, parlor rug. Grt'sham, l.«*wis 
Shattuck, furniture; Gresham Bru* 
store, toilet *rt;C«»uuU Clerk Fluids, 
the been?m*, Justice l>. S Johnson, the 
uvrriimny in*«* of charge, and th«» Beaver 
stat«* llurahl, a years* sulwription.

I \. Yunker has gotten his horse 
Ko k, which was stolen lust spring Mr 
Johnson has also found his hors«*, winch 
wan stolen more recently.

Jackson Jones re»*vntly returned from 
a hunting trip in Southern Oregon. II«* 
made a g<MMl Itag on «leer.

At a s|<*cial meeting hel«l lust Wetl 
msday, the members of the <treeham 
Biptist church uaU**d Bev l‘. J. An 
thonv, a Baptist minister of Portland to 
hold apevial services commencihit next 
Sunday morning at II «>*clt»ek. Thu 
serxices will continue every evening 
through th«* w«*ek. S|H*cial music is be- j 
ing arraiig»«! (or ami a good time is as 
surtsl. All arc iniit«*d to attend.

J. E. Johnson ami son of Pingree, 
South hukota, art* guests of |{uv. Jonas 
Johnson and wife of Powell Valley.

Mrs, W M. Hardin and son. Ban 
\V«mmIs( of Aims, stop|H*d in Gresham 
fur a little while WtHlnemlay. Mrs 
liardin rod«* from \im<* to Columbia 
Slough on horseback.

W. J. Bnslerick and W J. Philli|s* 
have bought the Carlson building, ai.d 
intend to make Giuaham their home.

Orland Zeck of Pleasant llomewas 
tioing business in Orushani the lore |»art 
t»f the week.

The editor ackimw !«*dgt <* a pleasant 
visit from Andrew Brtuger ami son 
Thursday.

Klder Geo. Carl will p»«\u l> at li«* k 
wood next Sunday evening ut 7 
Everyone is invit«*d to attend.

Présents So» Pulpit.

k>.

i at
h.ld

It Is estimated that for every 
deer kill«*<l III tin* Adlr«>udn< ks In 
brief huutlng s* tison one human 
Is sacrlficisl. Thia to a "¡irliv that 
ataggerw humanity" for ventaon, and 
more sev«*re laws and regulations for 
the restraint of the cnrele«« gunner 
are urgently needed.

Not all of the casualties are due to 
careh^ssness, since, tin* wihmIs Is'lng 
full of hunters and a moving deer Ivlng 
a difficult mark. It freipientlf happens 
that a bullet 
the laxly of a 
ma I to Irntasl 
The majority
ever, may Is* 
handling of fin-arms, "buck fever" and 
tbe mistaking of a moving man for an 
animal.

Probably 
New York 
the hunter
cun s«w* tin« horns of the de«*r will lie 
enacted. A similar law lias worked 
well In Canada, 
the other side of
of great utility In tbe protection of 
hunters and guides

alx 
the 
life

to find Its billet Infalto
deer ami pusses the ani 
Itself In a human form, 
of the mildenfx, how- 

nttril>ut«>d to reckl«***

nt the next newilon of the 
legislature a law requiring 
to withhold 111m fire until ho

being considered on 
the border a measure

Andrew Carnegie Iiiih p rotated 
agalnat the amount of taxes levl«*d 
agulriat hto New York property. The 
canny fb-otcb American ib-clari-s thnt 
Im to willing to Ivar hto proper share 
of the burdens of running the big city, 
but he does not think It fair to nanons 
a man heavily because he Is very 
wealthy. Hut why should the man 
who bellev«*a thnt It to a dtagraca 
die rich resist any reasonable effort 
save him from a bad end?
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at the store that carries what you want 
at right prices

i

Groceries. Feed. Hardware. 1 inware. Paints, etc
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

j. E. McCaslin,
“The Central Store”

End of cur line, MONTAVILLA. OREGON

• •••••••••••••••s sa sesssesssessseees

The Russellville Nursery Company
11. A. I l YY IS, Proprietor

Montavilla Station, Portland. Oregon

Offers 
plants.

Write
• •••••

n g.Mul variety of (mil Ih*en, ornamental shrubs ami Isiry

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e
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Russellville Store
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NOTED FOR WHAT

We advertise to

Dr Al ON Ulf SQIJARI
A nd we do it. Try uh and nee.

Marshall Bros. Russellville
I lav an-l grain. lir-t 
|ui«l. Robert Tassili.

i ■

FORMALE Tl«re.-i 
on, new, aid two nr. 
trade for hay or grain, 
t'ottrell.

> \ I l‘ Kull bhssf Poland China 
B. C. Altman, Orient, Ore.

10 head of choice milk 
voting regisiensl short- 
I.. Heslin, Chwmr. j• )

(•
Fof{ SALE- Fiv«* cows, all more 

I»«-- Jutm-v blood, ('all mid examine 
address Bert Chamhi-rhiin, llmite 
Tr«»utdnl«*, 2Lj inih'S rust of Tr«nit«hil> 
■J1« miles west of Corh«*tt. |44)

LOST—At the («resham Fair on Sat
urday evening, a dull gobi carved brace
let. Please return to box 111, Oregon 
City, ami receive lilwral reward.

or 
or•>

Elite Confectionery Parlors
SERVES

Short Orders. Oysters. Still
Drinks. Ite (re«im. Ik., he.

AT Al l. Hol HS.

h

Subscribe for The Herald.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking ¿

The plais* to find it is at

Montavilla s New Hotel
Meals ami nsiins by «lay, week 

or month. A. E. IÍkhmxn, Prop.

t.nil vicar line. Ilil>l,.itd St . Meatavllla
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

ROY

If the jate war between the 
steamship rompantes continues 
pcan vacations will be mor«.* popular 
next year than ever. Just at prevent 
prices are steadily going down. The 
direction la so unusual these days that 
It naturally attracts a great «leal of at
tention.

Secretary Taft’s d«*partiire for the 
far east on the heels of Muldoon's an
nouncement that Nvcretary Root can 
now lick any man in the cabinet is 
probably a coincident rather than a re 
suit.

When the czar'a yacht atruck the 
rocka off the coant of Finland It 
atrengthened the illdveraal la-llef 
the Itnaahin autocrat linda very 
atnooth nailing nowadays.

only 
that 

little

I'rofeaoor 
matrimony 
continued 
tli.m ever.

thatlairkln'a declaration 
to a crime will make the 
baebelor more confinili-«!

Th«» Yankee skipper who says he 
law a single school of 150,000 whiles 
Ihould report to Washington and lie 
classified. I

IN THE Pol'ND—A bliu'k short
horn heiler, alxuit .3 yrs. old. Apply to 
II. Gulhckson, poiindinuiitcr.

TAKEN I P—A small brown mare. 
Owner can have same by proving prop
erty and paying for this ad. A. G. An
derson, Gresham, IL 5.

FOR SALE- Span of iiiarra 3 ami I 
year« old H. Hatea, 5 mllea eaat of 
Troutdale and % Inile from Springdale 
creamery.

Homething comes up every day to 
prove Hint old things will not do. The 
pretty milkmaid Is no more tas-nune 
milking In now done hy machinery. 
Even <ild phrases are liclng Improved 
it|H>n. Instead of the simple and force
ful "truth crushed to earth will rise 
again,” the Baltimore American puts 
It thus; "The cold frosts of Impenetra
ble truth will ever kill a flowering lie."

A contemporary hiikui'hIh thnt the In- 
crenm-il .-iitlii« of huh would tn* n Rood 
way to ch)'ii|h* the prevailing high 
price of other k I rein of food. Of courue 
there la no poxHlhlllty of the “corner
ing" of the ocenna, the lake» mid the 
atrenniH, hut there le no certainty that 
tlielr finny product when they reach 
the ■hone will not be gobbled up by 
nome greedy trust.

Pleasant Home Baptist Church. Cottrell, Or. 
Huiwlayio«, m. 
Morning itrrvlf*«* j|n
Evening fitTY lcc M p
Yhiiiiic |M'fiplt>*N 7 .to p
Cott«««* pr«p*r iiii'cthitf Thiirntny n p

1‘LEAMANT IIOMK HAI’TIKI < ItAPKI.
Miin«l«y Hchtwil * .. gp
I'rcMt'lihig MvrvtrvN 4 |>

in. 
in 
in. 
hi

i

They Make Vou l eel GimhI
The pleasant purgative ••fleet espcri* 

ciiced l.y all who live t’hamto-rlaitra 
Ntomni'h ami Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the toaly and mind 
which they eresie makea one feel joy 
ful. Price, 25 cents. Hainples free at 
all drug atorca.

1 HORSES and LIVERY
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